Patient-oriented research refers to the continuum of research that engages patients as partners, focuses on patient-identified priorities and improves patient outcomes. This research, conducted by multidisciplinary teams in partnership with relevant stakeholders, aims to apply the knowledge generated to improve healthcare systems and practices.
In particular, authors were asked to discuss the "how" of SPOR. For example, how engagement is occurring, how priorities are established, how outcomes are being measured, the kinds of teams that are being put in place, and how improvements are being measured/monitored. Collectively, these 5 articles provide a number of perspectives, examples, and descriptions of how SPOR is being actualized in jurisdictions across the country.
To begin, Holmes and her co-authors share how the developing BC SUPPORT Unit is building on 3 key elements in a framework to address patient engagement activities (recruit, train, and support). These are then applied in retrospective testing in a research project-Telehealth for EmergencyCommunity Continuity of Care Connectivity via Home Telemonitoring (TEC4Home) that explores the use of home telemonitoring for patients with heart failure post-discharge from hospital. The need for further study of patient engagement methods is raised, noting that the BC SUPPORT Unit has just initiated a method cluster to further work in this important area. To conclude, the authors emphasize the importance of recognizing associated challenges, the influence of contextual factors, and a caution that recruitment, training, and support, while rightly focused on patients, need to include all team members who similarly need to learn and adapt in this arena of genuine engagement.
Next, Curran and her collaborators address patient engagement in the context of child health research, drawing from lessons learned by their research team when working with parents in The Maritimes. They describe several ways that parents have been engaged in the research process (including direction, data analysis, recruitment, communication, interventions, and co-investigator roles), lessons learned, and areas that need further study, including how to engage youth as partners. Again, the need for guidelines, resources, and tools (including evaluation) is emphasized in order to achieve and sustain success in patient engagement.
From the perspective of the BC Ministry of Health, Bar and co-authors describe a quality improvement initiative (patients as partners). This is more of a philosophy and approach to engaging patients and families in transforming the health system and its services, rather than a focus on research. This encompasses a spectrum of activities to enable the identification of patient priorities and to ensure a patient-centred approach is taken at project and policy levels. There are 2 main areas of focus-patient/public engagement and supporting self-management. The authors provide several examples of how patients and families are being engaged in decisionmaking, how progress is being measured, the challenges of collaboration, and success stories.
Next, Singh et al. outline a patient-oriented strategy in the context of Alberta Health Services (AHS), the largest, fully integrated health system in Canada. The authors describe AHS's history of patient and family engagement and provide examples of engagement initiatives at multiple levels of the health system, including Cancer Care and the twinned Strategic Clinical Networks and Patient and Community Engagement Research program. The recently developed provincial infrastructure (encompassing training modules and evaluation tools) is described. Key learnings are offered, particularly the importance of enabling organizational culture change.
Finally, Philippon and his co-authors provide a number of insights into how the new Fellowship Program in Health System Improvement at the School of Public Health, University of
